Abstract The 16q22
Introduction
Autosomal dominant cerebellar ataxia (ADCA) is a clinical entity of heterogeneous neurodegenerative diseases that show dominantly inherited, progressive cerebellar ataxia that can be variably associated with other neurological and systemic features (Harding 1982) . ADCA is now classified by the responsible mutations or gene loci. Subtypes of ADCA of which causative genes or gene loci have been identified are known as spinocerebellar ataxia type (SCA) 1, 2, 3 (or Machado-Joseph disease), [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [21] [22] [23] 25, 26, 28, dentatorubral and pallidoluysian atrophy (DRPLA) , and ADCA with mutation in the fibroblast growth factor (FGF) 14 gene (Schöls et al. 2004; Yu et al. 2005; Cagnoli et al. 2006) .
Among these, mutations in SCA1, SCA2, SCA3/MJD, SCA6, SCA7, SCA17, and DRPLA have been identified as the expansions of a trinucleotide (CAG) repeat that encodes the polyglutamine tract, uniformly causing the aggregation of polyglutamine-containing causative protein (Ross and Poirier 2004) . The expansion of noncoding trinucleotide (CAG or CTG) or pentanucleotide (ATTCT) repeats are involved in SCA8, SCA10, and SCA12 (Holmes et al. 1999; Koob et al. 1999; Matsuura et al. 2000) . Very few families are affected by missense mutations in beta-III spectrin (SPTBN2) (SCA5 (see Ikeda et al. 2006) ), voltage-gated potassium channel KCNC3 (SCA13 (see Waters et al. 2006) ), protein kinase C gamma (PKC gamma) (SCA14 (see Chen et al. 2003) ), and FGF14 genes (ADCA with FGF14 mutation (see van Swieten et al. 2003 ). However, genes or even loci remain unidentified for 20-40% of families with ADCA (Sasaki et al. 2003) .
We had previously found that Japanese families with ADCA map to the human chromosome 16q22.1 (16q-ADCA), the gene locus of SCA4 (Flanigan et al. 1996; Hellenbroich et al. 2005; Nagaoka et al. 2000) . However, our families show clinically pure cerebellar ataxia without other neurological signs, such as sensory neuropathy or pyramidal tract signs seen in SCA4. All 16q-ADCA patients shared a common haplotype, presumably due to inheritance from a disease chromosome of a founder (Takashima et al. 2001) . Our haplotype analysis of 52 families with DNA polymorphic microsatellite markers revealed that they all share a common haplotype for the 400-kb genomic region in 16q22.1 (Ishikawa et al. 2005) . Within this region, we found that a heterozygous single nucleotide C-to-T substitution (-16C>T) in the untranslated region of the puratrophin-1 gene was entirely segregated with all patients, suggesting a strong association with the disease. This substitution was also found in other cohorts of Japanese families with ataxia (Ouyang et al. 2006; Onodera et al. 2006) , while it was not found in Caucasian patients in Europe (Wieczorek et al. 2006) . The frequency of 16q-ADCA is considered to be relatively high in Japan, counted as the third or fourth major subtype of ADCA after MJD, SCA6, and DRPLA (Takano et al. 1998; Sasaki et al. 2003; Ohata et al. 2006) .
However, one group recently reported an exceptional patient without the -16C>T substitution in the puratrophin-1 gene, in a family in which all of the other affected subjects carried the substitution (Ohata et al. 2006) . This patient shared the common haplotype in a region centromeric to the substitution in the puratrophin-1 gene, suggesting that a true pathogenic mutation may be present in a different gene lying centromeric to the -16C>T substitution in the puratrophin-1 gene. Moreover, other patients sharing the common haplotype centromeric to the substitution in the puratrophin-1 gene without the substitution might exist.
In this study, we re-examined the haplotype of families showing ataxia in order to clarify a common genomic region shared in all 16q-ADCA patients. Because slippage mutation might cause minor deviations in repeat size for microsatellite markers (Ikeda et al. 2004) , single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) detected by ourselves on the disease chromosome were used in the analysis to confirm recombinant regions that are not conserved among families.
Materials and methods

Haplotype analysis
DNA samples from patients showing ataxia referred to our department were examined. After informed consent was obtained, genomic DNA was extracted from peripheral blood lymphocytes or lymphoblastoid cell lines by the use of methods described elsewhere (Ishikawa et al. 1997 ). All families were excluded for SCA1, SCA2, SCA3/ MJD, SCA6, SCA7, SCA8, SCA12, SCA14, SCA17, and DRPLA by testing for mutations in the disease genes.
Firstly, common haplotypes of the 16q-ADCA families with the -16C>T substitution in the puratrophin-1 gene were analyzed. Genotypes were determined for 19 microsatellite markers (D16S3043, D16S3031, D16S3019, CTATT01, TAGA02, GGAA05, D16S397, GGAA10, GATA01, D16S421, TA001, GA001, 17 msm, D16S3107, GGAA01, CTTT01, GT01, D16S3095, D16S512) in 16q22.1 by the use of methods described elsewhere (Ishikawa et al. 2005) . Compared to our previous study (Ishikawa et al. 2005) , several new markers with high specificity to the 16q-ADCA chromosome were added and the region analyzed was expanded to beyond the previous critical region spanning GATA01 and 17 msm (Ishikawa et al. 2005) in order to determine the maximum genomic region conserved in all of the affected individuals from all of the families. Although the phase of the markers were not confidently determined in families that have only a few examined members, the possibility that they carried the haplotype was indicated in those cases.
Secondly, haplotypes of families without the -16C>T substitution in the puratrophin-1 gene were also analyzed to see if they had the common haplotype centromeric to the substitution in the puratrophin-1 gene. Their genotypes were determined for 14 markers (D16S3043, D16S3019, CTATT01, TAGA02, GGAA05, D16S397, D16S3086, GATA01, GA001, 17 msm, CTTT01, GT01, D16S3095, D16S512), which are relatively highly specific to the common haplotype in 16q-ADCA.
Single nucleotide polymorphisms
We searched for single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) on the disease chromosome by ourselves because most of the SNPs obtained from public databases were not present on the disease allele or did not have enough specificity to the disease chromosome. SNPs were revealed by direct sequencing of the genomic DNA from a homozygous patient who carries the common haplotypes between D16S3031 and GT01 in both of the chromosomes. Primers were designed to amplify about 800 bp from genomic DNA (primer sequences are available on request), and polymerase chain reaction (PCR) and sequencing were performed with the same methods as previously described (Ishikawa et al. 2005) . Comparing the sequenced data and the annotated databases with use of DNASIS (Hitachi) software revealed many SNPs. With the sequenced data of the control genomic DNA, SNPs with high specificity to the 16q-ADCAs were chosen. With these SNPs, 16q-ADCA families were analyzed to reveal the borders of the maximally conserved genomic region.
Results
Haplotype analysis of 16q-ADCA with the -16C>T substitution in the puratrophin-1 gene One hundred and twenty-five patients from 64 families were diagnosed as 16q-ADCA based on the clinical features and the presence of the -16C>T substitution in the puratrophin-1 gene. The families included 52 families that we had previously reported (Ishikawa et al. 2005 ) and 12 new families that had not been reported elsewhere. They all share similar haplotypes around the puratrophin-1 gene. The most common haplotype among these families are shown in the left column in Table 1 . Twenty-two families out of the 64 families showed different alleles at least for one of the DNA markers as shown in Table 1 . The remaining 42 families, which are not listed in Table 1 , harbored or had the possibility to harbor the common haplotype.
There was one repeat-unit difference from the common alleles for D16S397, GGAA10, GATA01, and TA001 close to the puratrophin-1 gene in 13 out of 22 families. For centromeric DNA markers from the puratrophin-1 gene, such as GGAA05, TAGA02, D16S3031, and D16S3043, eight families (P4, P14, T2, T3, T6, T12, T25, T46) harbored alleles with greater differences in repeat number (more than two repeat-units). Furthermore, families P4 and T46 carried different alleles in three consecutive markers, GGAA05, TAGA02, and CTATT01.
Similarly, for telomeric DNA markers such as 17 msm, D16S3107, CTTT01, and GT01, greater differences were seen in three families (T12, T15, T44). Especially, families T12 and T44 harbored different alleles for markers 17 msm, CTTT01, and GT01, which were highly specific to the common haplotype.
The presence of large differences in repeat number and successively different alleles would indicate that the families were sharing the common chromosomal region, Table 1 The haplotype analysis of 16q22.1-linked autosomal dominant cerebellar ataxia (16q-ADCA) families with the -16CT substitution of the puratrophin-1 gene. The gray squares indicate that the alleles are one repeat-unit different fromthe common allele of 16q-ADCA and the black squares indicate alleles with two or more repeat-unitdifferences. One repeat-unit difference was seen for markers D16S397, GGAA10,GATA01, and TA001, close to the puratrophin-1 gene in several families, and greaterrepeat-units differences were observed for GGAA05 and other centromeric markers. Similarly, greater repeat-units differences were observed for 17msm and markers lyingtelomeric to 17msm. n.e.=not examined inherited from a founder, between markers GGAA05 and 17 msm.
Haplotype analysis of families without identifiable genetic mutations Twenty-three patients from 22 families presenting pure cerebellar ataxia did not carry identifiable genetic mutations. Nine families showed autosomal dominant inheritance, and the other families had no apparent family history. Their haplotypes are shown in Table 2 . Although no family carried entirely identical alleles to the common haplotype consecutively for the markers telomeric to the puratrophin-1 gene, one family (U09) harbored the identical alleles for the markers between D16S3043 and GATA01 centromeric to the puratrophin-1 gene. It suggested the possibility that the U09 family have the common haplotype of 16q-ADCA in the region centromeric to the -16C>T substitution in the puratrophin-1 gene.
Haplotype analysis with SNPs
Four markers, GGAA05, D16S397, GGAA10, and GATA01 centromeric to the puratrophin-1 gene, showing different alleles in Table 1 suggested that ancestral chromosomal recombination might have occurred around the markers. Family U09 and the family reported by Ohata et al. 2006 ) also suggested ancestral chromosomal recombination around the substitution in the puratrophin-1 gene. Therefore, we searched the SNPs around these four markers and the puratrophin-1 gene. Five SNPs were identified around the marker GGAA05, one SNP around D16S397, four SNPs around GGAA10, one SNP around GATA01, and two SNPs around the puratrophin-1 gene (Table 3 ). SNP05 and SNP06 showed high specificity to the disease chromosome because they were absent in 200 control chromosomes.
Eighteen families showed different alleles for GGAA05, D16S397, GGAA10, or GATA01 (Table 1) . Among them, sufficient amounts of DNA samples were not available in four families (T25, T26, T30, T42). The remaining 14 families were analyzed as shown in Table 4 . While 13 out of the 14 families carried all of the same SNPs, family T46 did not carry SNP01, SNP02, SNP03, and SNP04. This confirmed that the genomic region between SNP01 and SNP04 of family T46 was a recombinant region, which was not conserved in all families.
These SNPs were also analyzed for the U09 family suspected of having the common haplotype of 16q-ADCA (Table 4) . The family had all 13 SNPs, including SNP05 and SNP06, which are highly specific to the disease chromosome. This strongly suggested that family U09 shared the 16q-ADCA common haplotype centromeric to the -16C>T substitution in the puratrophin-1 gene. Discussion 16q-ADCA is one of the most common ataxic diseases in Japan. We previously showed that 52 families shared the common haplotype in the genomic 400-kb region between the markers GATA01 and 17 msm by analysis with Table 2 The haplotype analysis of families without identifiable genetic mutation. The black squares indicate that the families carry the identical alleles to the common alleles of 16q-ADCA, and the gray squares indicate alleles with one repeat-unit difference. Only family U09 harbored the identical alleles consecutively for the markers from D16S3043 to GATA01, suggesting that this family may harbor the common haplotype of 16q-ADCA. n.c.=notclear. A.D.=autosomal dominant inheritance was suspected Family history microsatellite markers. Within this region, we had found that the single nucleotide -16C>T substitution in the puratrophin-1 gene was strongly associated with the disease (Ishikawa et al. 2005) . Since then, a number of patients with the substitution and the common haplotype were reported in various areas of Japan. However, a report of the one exceptional patient without the substitution in the family in which all other affected subjects carried the substitution (Ohata et al. 2006) raised the possibility that a true pathogenic mutation may be present in a different gene. This exceptional patient indicated that the mutation might be lying centromeric to the substitution in the puratrophin-1 gene, where the patient shared the common haplotype with other affected individuals in the family. Here, we re-examined the 16q-ADCA families with the -16C>T substitution in the puratrophin-1 gene with microsatellite markers and found four possible centromeric borders of the disease locus (GATA01, D16S397, GGAA10, GGAA05), based on the difference of alleles. We searched for informative SNPs around the markers capable of distinguishing the chromosomes derived from a founder and analyzed haplotypes with the SNPs. Because all of the examined families carried SNPs around the markers GATA01, D16S397, and GGAA10, ancestral chromosomal recombination around the markers was not confirmed. The differences in alleles for these markers was only one repeat-unit, suggesting that the allele differences Table 4 The haplotype analysis with single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs). Fourteen familiesof 16q-ADCA with different alleles for microsatellite markers and family U09 are shown.The gray squares indicate that the family carried the SNPs common to 16q-ADCA. Family T46 did not carry the common SNPs from SNP01 to SNP04. This is consistent with the findingon microsatellite markers (Table 1) , further suggesting that the centromeric border of thedisease locus is SNP04. Family U09 carried all of the 13 SNPs. This would also supportthe theory that family U09 shares the 16q-ADCA common haplotype centromeric to the substitution inthe puratrophin-1 gene in GATA01, D16S397, and GGAA10 might have resulted not from recombination events, but from the microsatellite slippage mutation (Ikeda et al. 2004 ). On the other hand, four families (P4, T3, T25, T46) showed great allele differences in GGAA05 and one family (T46) did not carry four SNPs, confirming that family T46 did not share the genomic region centromeric to GGAA05 with the other 16q-ADCA families. This strongly indicates that the centromeric border of the disease locus of 16q-ADCA could be placed at SNP04. The U09 family had the identical alleles for all markers and SNPs in the region centromeric to the -16C>T substitution in the puratrophin-1 gene. It is impossible to conclude that the family has the common haplotype of 16q-ADCA because only one examined family member was available for the present genetic analysis. However, carrying the rare alleles for GGAA05 and infrequent SNPs, both highly specific to the disease chromosome, strongly suggests that the U09 family shares a part of the 16q-ADCA common haplotype. The patient in the U09 family developed pure cerebellar ataxia later in life without apparent family history. Because 16q-ADCA patients were found among sporadic cases (Ouyang et al. 2006) , these clinical features of the U09 family are consistent with those of 16q-ADCA. Importantly, this family had not been reported previously and, therefore, would be the second case of 16q-ADCA without the substitution in the puratrophin-1 gene following the family reported by Ohata et al. (2006) . These cases indicate that the telomeric end of the disease locus could be placed at the -16C>T substitution in the puratrophin-1 gene.
Haplotype analysis of a number of 16q-ADCA families with microsatellite markers and SNPs in this study suggests that the gene locus of 16q-ADCA could be re-assigned to a 900-kb genomic region between SNP04 and the substitution in the puratrophin-1 gene (Fig. 1) . This region partly overlaps with, but is not the same as, the candidate region previously set by Ohata et al. (2006) . They showed that three large 16q-ADCA families shared a common haplotype between D16S3086 and D16S412, and suggested the possibility that real pathogenic mutation would exist in the region between TTCC01 and the -16C>T substitution in the puratrophin-1 gene. However, the allele difference for TTCC01 in their families was only one repeat-unit, and all of their patients shared identical allele for TAGA02, lying centromeric to TTCC01. Since the possibility of slippage mutation remains as an explanation for the allele difference seen in TTCC01, as we observed for GATA01, D16S397, and GGAA10, it would be cautious to place the centromeric border at the marker TTCC01. Given that the allele differences in TTCC01 is due to slippage mutation, the centromeric border in their families would be alternatively set at D16S503, since an obligate recombination was seen between D16S503 and TAGA02. It would be, thus, important to analyze GGAA05 and specific SNPs in their families to see to what extent their patients harbor conserved haplotypes.
Although we found a patient without the -16C>T substitution in the puratrophin-1 gene, the substitution was present in all patients except the one in the U09 family (i.e., 125/126=99.2% sensitivity; 100% specificity) and, thus, the puratrophin-1 genetic change still remains to be a useful marker. Molecular diagnosis with multiple microsatellite markers and SNPs will help to identify 16q-ADCA patients more accurately. Through the present study, we showed that the truly pathogenic mutation would lie in a 900-kb genomic region between SNP04 and the -16C>T substitution in the puratrophin-1 gene. Further investigations for finding a genetic mutation within the critical region are needed to elucidate the molecular pathogenesis of 16q-ADCA. Our study could define the disease locus of 16q-ADCA to a 900-kb genomic region between SNP04 and the -16C>T substitution in the puratrophin-1 gene. This region is completely inside the candidate locus of SCA4 (Flanigan et al. 1996) .The haplotype region (asterisk) between TTCC01 and the puratrophin-1 gene shown by Ohata et al. (2006) is also shown, together with an alternative critical region between D16S503 and the puratrophin-1 gene (see text for details)
